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DOnoUGH OFFICERS.

Jliirijent.H. P.. 'HAvroni.
C)itn,'ilm'n North ward. CM. Shaw-- k

'y yrs., II, M. Foreman 2 yr., A. M.
Dnittlyr.; South ward, .1. If. Fones H

yr., W. A. ICaglos 2 yrs., 0. Ilonner 1 yr.
Justice of the J'eace J. T. llremmn,

I). S. Kim.
(m.itnbli' IT. H. Shoemaker.
.SWiooi Jirrrlors(i. W. Kolunson, A.

n. Kelly, .1. II. Dliitrmmi, 1. S. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. I'.rockwiiy.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mfinher of Cnnrtrri-3x- . T. l'ATTON,
J) .'.; Iirr iSmiitc3. 11 AM..
4 .vw W1--- K. 1.. 1' A VIM.

Prrii'lmt JinhieW. 1. llnoivv.
Associate JiutgeaJoux Hkck, C. A.

Iltt.t..
Treasurer Wm, S.m ka nn.ruiT.
I'rolhnnotary, Hcrji.iter if Jlrcnrtr, die.

.1 ustih Sua w k uy.
hcriiV.C W. Ci.AtMt.
ommissimirrs 1(. V. t.KDF.nun, J. K.

1. 'CNDP.KSON, II. A. .IMCNDin.t,.
0nnty Xtpcrintc)ilcnl.l, K. Hi I.I-

.Ann.
Hstricf A ttnrnrxiT. J. Vax(5ikskn.

Jury Coiiuntsxioners II. O. 1MVI8,
T. (JltUKNAWAIr.

(bounty Surveyor- - H. ('."Will rTEKlN.
Coronar lr,' J. W. Mnnnnw.
Count V A UililnrKU.W. AVAKPEX, J. A.

HroTT. H. H. .SwAt.M'.Y.

DUSlNlISS DIRECTORY.

.a TIONESTA LODGE
JVo.

T. O.of O.F1.
every Tuesday evening, nt 7MEETS in' tho l.odgo Room in Par-

tridge's Hall.
It. OlIXESPIE, N. n.

l. W. SAU'YIllt. See'y. 27-t- f.

"I A 1'T. OKOUtir. STOW POST,
V No. 127 4, J. A. It.
.Meets on the lirt Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellows II rill, Tionesta, Pa.

1. S. KNOX, Commander.

j, n. AoNtw. r. m. t

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA-

Kim St. Tionesta, I'enna.
ry J. VAN (ill-NKX- .

J . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A nd district Attorney of Forest County.
(Hlire in Court llo'iw, Tiouestu. Pu.

U DAVIS.
I 'j. A TTO 11 N K Y-- AT-I.A-

Tionesta, Pa.
Colicr'tmns made in this and adjoining

counties.

M" ILES W. TATK,
A TTO 1 1 X K A W,

Elm Street, Tiuuesta, Pa.

F. ItlTCIIFY,
1 . attouxi:y-at-l.vv- ,

Tloijps'n, Forest County Pa.

I AA'Ur.NTK IIOVISK, Tionesta, Pa.,
I J II. S. lirockway. Proprietor. This
house Is centrally located. Everything
imv timl well furnished. Supeiior

nnd strict intention given
i truest. Vegetables and Fruit of all
V bids served in their season. Sample
i.nm for Commercial Agent".

flEXTItAl. llOPSi:, Tionewta, Pa.,
T. Jackson, Proprietor. Thin is a

now Jhuivc, nnd lias ju-- t lieen tilted tor
t!i nccomniodutinn of tho puhlic. A por-
tion nt'tho putrouatfo ot'lho public is solic-
ited. .

I?AST 1IICKOP.Y MOTF.Ij,
t FAST UH'KOIIY, Pa..

.1. V. IVvi.I., Proprietor. This houno Is
ih'.v and has heen t'uitiishod with new

ri itnro tlirouuhout. It is centralley
nnd has a ti rut class bai n in connect-

ion with it. The traveling public will
iud it a pleiisat-- t NtopitinK l'lace. First-eliui- s

Livery in couuci tion with the Hotel.

ATIONAL liOTKL, Tidioute, Pa.,N W. 1). lUicklin, Proprietor. A first-- i
I ins hotel in all lospeots, nnd the pleas-ntite- st

stopping placo in town. Hates very
Oiisonahle. Jan8-8- .

M.r-- COOK, M. P..
VIIYS1CIAN .t SUHtiMON,

Olileo on Kirn St., near the School
H iio, Tionesta, Pa. All professional

rflU promptly attended to.

1 v. Monnow. m. n..
. PHYSICIAN A sunn FOX,

Iito of Armstrong county, havinp; located
In Tiouosta is prepared to nttrmi all at

calls promptly and nt nil hours.
i:t'i(;o in Sniearhauuh Ar Co.'" new luiild-in- y.

up Mtairs. Othce hours 7 to H a. m.,
11 to 11! m. ; '1 to 3 and (ij to 7 i Jt.

Mindays, 9 to ID A. M. ; 2 to 3 nnd (H t 7(
r. M Kesidcnctt in Fisher House, on
WHlnut Street. mny-1- 8 81.

WC. COMTUN, M. P.,
PHYSICIAX i SU1XGFON,

Has had over fifteen years experience in
the pmctieo of tiin profession, having frrnd-i.tite- d

nnd honorably May 10. 1SC5.

otlloeur.d Pesidonee in Judro Reek's
house, oppositatho M. F.. Church, Tiones-M- .

I'a. Autr.

I F.NT1STH Y.
.1. 1R. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased the materials Ac, of
lr. Stoadrnan, would respectiully

that ho will carry on the Dental
nuMiiiHus in Tionesta, and having had ovor
mx yearH suuceHsfal experience, considers
liimsell fully competent to elve entire

i shall always (jive my modi-oi- l
practice the preference. mar-8'- 2.

h. u. U1T. A. U. JLKI1V

MA Y, VAJIK cfi CO.,

B A K E B S !

t 'oiner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interost allowed on Time Deposits.

Colleotionsmadeonall the Principal points
ofthoU. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

OliliSZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

inav4 81 TON EST A. PA.
OUIWCRIHE for the Republican, only
( J per annum,

J. T. PllflJfNANi C. M. SIIAWKEY,

BRENNAN &SHAWKEY,
Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.

Dealers In

ANTHRACITE A MTUMIN0UH COAL
(OITlcrs in Court House,)

TIOXFJSTA, FOUF-S- T COUNTY, PA.

FOR HALF.
1000 nercs, Warrant No. 2811(1, Tionesta

Township.
acres Warrant No. Ciso, Kingsley

Township.
MM Keren, known as "Lillio Farm," Allo-Khcn- y

Twp., Venango ('o.
70 acres near Enterprise, Warren Co.

Al.so.
llouws nnd lots, and building lots in

Tionesta Horouh for sale on easv terms.
We have some jrood luirains on hand.

liltKNNAN A SlIAWKKV.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

t'midvnwil Time Tnlilc TloncNta Siation.

KOKTII. SOUTH.
Train 15.. 7:4 am Train f.3 11:17 nm
Train 18 7:18 am Train 10 1:4" pin
Train ( 4:00 inn Train 10 8:28 pin

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

UnitHd Presbyterian services iu
Presbyterian church next Sabbath
moruing end evening, by Ilev. Mr.
Drown. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Preaching in the F. M. Church
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
Ilev. J. D. Rhodes nfliciat'Dg.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. II Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

Stewarts linn items arrived to
late for this ieeua.

The temperance meetings closed
ou Monday evening for the present.

Bark-peelin- g has commeuccd for
the Reason, and the boys will bo kept
busy for the next two months.

Miss Alice Brennan, arrived from
England yesterday afternoon. She
will make her home with her brother
J. T. Brennan.

Mr. Peter Vought, who has been
with Tionesta frieuds for the past four
weeks, depprted yesterday with his
6ou for Minnesota, with whom he will
make his home hereafter.

Mr. Ed. Brennan, arrived in town
on Thursday eveuiug last from Kan
sas City, where he is making his home
at present. Ed's many friends here
were glad to see him among them
once more.

Last Suturday J. M. Kepler, of
the Democrat was agaiu anested at the
instance of Will J. MuConuell, on a
chagrc similar to that upon which the
former arrest was based. Another
article iu last week's Democrat was
the cause.

R. D. Iloskius departed yester-
day ruorfiing for Vioeland, N. J.,
where he will visit father and mother
for a few days before returning to his
Dakota heme. Rob. seems to have
enjoyed his visit very much, and we

can assure bim his many friends here
did. Come agaiu soon, Rob.

Mr. S. R. Cogan moved his
housuhold goods down from Salmon
Creek last week, having finished his
work at that place. Sim expects soon
to take a jaunt through the lumber re-

gions of West Virgiuia, with a view
to settling there it desirable advant
ages present themselves.

Oor borough schools close to-da-

the end of the term. Evidently the
the teachers have done well and given
excellent satisfaction, as we have heard
no complaints from interested citizens,
and should the directors engage the
same corps for next term they would
not go far wrong, judging from the
past.

Neighboring counties elected
School Superintendents as follows, on
the Gth. : Venango, Geoige B Lord ;

Warren, C. D. Arird ; Clarion, C. F.
McNutt: Jefferson, J. II. Hughes;
Elk, Geo. R. Dixson ; Crawford J. W.
Sturdevant; Duller, W. J. RuBsell;
Armstrong, G. C. Stockdill ; Mercer,
S. II. McClenry.

Ilorton, Crary & Co., of Sheffield,
have purchased the tannery properly
known as the Brookston, the price be-iu- g

$1 6,000. The works have been
shut down during the last yar, and
the preacut purchasers intend to re-

build the tannery, aud put two hun-

dred men at work within the next
four months. This tannery is located
seven miles from Sheflield, on the
Narrow Gauge road, which is owned
by the company buying the tannary,
and will be handy in carrying bark
aud other freights. Clarendon He-cor-

We are pleased to learn that
the old lime activity and bustle of
Brookstou is to be restored. ,

The reunion of the Penna. 'Re
servo Association will bo held in Phil'
adelphiaJufy 1st, 1884. All mem
bers of this association who wonld like
to attend should notify Chas. Devine,
Recording Secretary, N. W. Cor.
Broad and Filbert Sts , Phila., giving
names and nearest railroad stations,
before Juno let.

There will be an- eutertaiuraent
givon at Partridge's Hall on Monday
evening next by Philip S. Konkle. It
will consist of a large variety of scenes
of a comio and sentimental nature,
embracing views of our own as woll as
foreign countries, the IIolyLand, &c.
The proprietor of Mie exhibition guar- -

a'jlees a good time. Admission, 2o
and 10 cents.

Complaint is being made that
some parties up the river are using
dynamite or some other explosive to
kill Uih with. Largo numbers of
dead fish have been Been of late that
were evideutly destroyed in this way.
This should bo stopped instauter, and
the guilty parties cither bo made to
desist from the practice or bo brought
to speedy jnstice. Let this be a warni-
ng-

At the citizens meeting held at
the Court House last Thursday even-

ing concerning school building mat-

ters, the feeling was very generally in
favor of an increase of debt sofficien
to build a house upon the plans pro-

posed and shown, tbo limit of in-

debtedness to be 87,000. Iu accord-
ance with this the directors will order
a new election to take place as soon
as practicable.

The wedding of Mr. M. Luther
Vought and Miss Alice Z. Iloleman,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Thursday evening last, was a most
happy event, long to be remembered
by all the happy guests who were
present, numberiug nearly an bun-dro-

Promptly at the hour appoint-
ed, 8 o'clock, the wedding train, con-

sisting of the bride and groom, Mr.
Alex Dale and Miss Ida Paup, Mr.
R. D. Iloskius and Miss Euretta Pro-

per, first and second bridesmaids and
groomsmen respectively, filed into the
parlor occupied by the guests, while
Mrs. T. F. Ritchey rendered the grand
wedding march on the organ with ex
cellent effect. Rev. James Hickling,
in his usually pleasant and impressive
manner pronounced the words which
made Luther and Alice one while they
both live, and then congratulations
and test wishes were showered in pro-
fusion upon the happy couple. After
elegaut refreshments had been served
"the band struck up" and those who
were so disposed tripped the light fan-

tastic for an hour or two and then the
guests began to disperse, feeling that
they had enjoyed a royal time. As
souvniers of the happy occasion many
elegant and costly presents were left.
Mr. and Mrs. Vougkt took their de-

parture for their western home, Ash-by- ,

Minnesota, yesterday, and they
bear with them the best wishes of a
h ist of friends for abundant success,
happiness and long" life.

Safe-Craeke- rs at Work.

Last Friday night burglars entered
the store of Wheeler & Dusonbury at
Newtown Mills, this county, and rob
bed the safe. They affected an en-

trance through the back door, split
ting off the casing with a mill-bar- .

They drilled through the safe door,and
evidently used powder as the explo-
sive. The door was blown off its
hinges aud lay on the store floor when
discovered. The thieves secured $287
in money. There was a check in the
safe made payable to bearer, some
notes and a quantity ofpostage stamp,
but none of these were taken. The
books were more or less damaged. At
most any other time the robbers would
have gotten a larger amount of money
but fortunately for the company the
reserve in the safe had been allowed
to run quite low. A suspicious char-
acter was seen about the premises the
day before, which is about the only
clue to the robbery.

This should be a warning to our
citizens to be on the lookout, for
there is no telling where the next
break will be make. Our neighbor
ing exchauges are full of accounts of
robberies, aud it is ovident the coun
try is over-ru- n with thieves.

Send Money by American Fxpress
Co. Money Orders, ltoceipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Orders re lost. Sold at
ull olllces of the Co. Payahlo at ti,500
places. Kates: To $5-5- c.j $ 10-8- c; ?:20-10- o.

f30-li- c.j f c; fo0-0- c. iiiyU 3m

Acker's dyBpeyaia tablets never lail.
Sold by CL W. Bovard.

A Forest County Boy Murdered.

When Mr. A. B. Kelly left Louis--

ville, Ky. last week, he left Austin
Ball, of East Hickory, eon of NelsoD
Ball, in charge of his lumber. A day
or two after his arrival home Mr.
Kelly received a telegram slating that
Ball was dead, and wishing to know
what disposition to nake of the body.
Later it was learned that the young
man had been found in the raft shan
ty, covered with straw, hia head bat
tered and a towel tightly wound about
his neck, indicating beyond a doubt
that he had been murdered. On Fri
day afternoon the bo y arrived at
Hickory, and after being identified by
the parents and relatives, waa buried
iu the cemetery at that place. At
this writing the particulars of the
horrible affair are very meagre, but it
is supposed that the young man was
murdered for his money by some of
the thugs who infest that part of the
city, and who would cut a man's
throat for five dollars. Mr. Kelly
thinks the young man had perhaps
forty or fifty dollars, besides a silver
watch on his person when he left him
Austin Ball was aged about 21 years;
was a quibt, moral young man, having
been a member of the F. M. Church
for several years, and so far as we are
able to learn his conduct was in har-

mony with his profession. The sad
affair has proved a severe blow to his
relatives and friends.

Since writing the above we fiad the
following additional particulars in the
Philadelphia Prew. "It is proven
that Austin Ball, a Pennsylvanian,
who was found dead in a lumber raft
cabin Tuesday morning with a hand-
kerchief bound tightly about his neck
and bcuises on his head, was mur-
dered. A strange man was seen go-
ing to the cabin early on Tuesday
morning. He went inside, closed the
door, and was not seen to oome out.
The haudkerchief with which Ball was
strangled had "E. M. " worked in one
corner, and, when found, his body had
been carefully covered up with straw.
The bruises on his head were made
with a boot heel."

Crawford County Letter.

Ed. Republican :

As the aduge reads, "make few
promises aud fulfill them" comes vivid-
ly before me, I find by raking up my
memory a promise make to you dur- -

iug the dark, cold days of last winter
that I would give you a minute ac
count of all I am doing. So here goes,
by first atatiug that we are snugly
housed in our mansion near the Erie
county line. Upon arriving here we

found our furniture in a dilapidated
condition, and the rats having full
sway. Jul. and 1 held a council of
war and proceeded to try to become
masters of the situation, and are safe
iu stating we have the cousolatiou ef
being able to say "we are monarchs of
all we survey." After we had gained
the mastery, our neighbors flocked in
upon us and congratulated us upon
our success in the arts of war. We
found our fences thrown over the
meadows, the high winds from the
lake had strung things around in bad
shape ; we have them all replaced in
better shape than ever, and are of the
belief that it was the best thing thai
could have happened, for we had
something to busy ourselves at and
keep off the blues. Talk about gar
dens, Mr. Frank Burdick, one of our
nearest and best neighbors, invited us
to see his garden. He stated he had
it well arranged, and he did ; he made
it all in one bed ; upon measuring it
we found it be 628 feet I'ug, and ev
ery foot of it was planted in onions.
So look out for a smash in the market.
The road leading by our house is said
to be oue of the oldest in Crawford
county, and our farm is known to
have been tilled 95 years, and dear
knows how much longer, and still we

find plenty of nigger head stones lay-

ing promisciously about, causing a
great deal of annoyance to the two
sturdy farmers, yet hope ere the sum
mer is past to number this pestilence
among the things of the past. Tbo
wheat crop here is a total failure, yet I
persume it will not affect the Chica
go market. Expect to have abound- -

anco of fruit. Our orchard covers
about 5 acres and the trees ate so close
that the Oranchea touch each other, so
if we have but a half ciop we still will
be abundantly supplied. The cheese
fever has taken hold of our farmers
and it seems straue to us to hear
theui speaking so enthusiastic over
their prospects, juut as our raftmeu do
in the spring iu iorest. Hut enough
for this ouce; if satisfactory will
write again. Yours truly.

R. Z. Gillespie.
Bloomfield Twp., May 5, '81.

Byrom's Station.

Mr. N. C. Wiltsie, formerly of Corry,
moved to Byrom's this week ; he is

sawyer on W. Byrom & Co's sa-- v mill
Mr. Wiltsie is an old acquaintance of
Mr. Drury.

Mr. John S. Caldwell, of the Diae
onal House, has built himself a very
large and handsome barn, and he will
soon start in his new store room which
he needs very bad; let him prosper.

J. C. Palmer and others are putting
dewn a well on W. Byrom & Co's
lot ; this is to be no mysterr.

W. II. Frost and others have the
derrick up and will commence to drill
there before long; this is not to be a
mystery either ; there is oil around
here, the trouble is to hod it.

Mr. D. S. Drury is clearing off the
ground where he is going to put up a
house.

Mrs. W. II. Frost was called away
very suddenly ; her father is not ex
peoted to survive.

Public Schools commenced on Mon
day, May 5th, at Averna and Byroms
Same teachers as Mast term ; this
sounds good.

Bark peeling has once more begun
Mr. J. II. Hadden of Averna, and
Mr. J.S. Caldwell of Byroms, have
both taken very large contracts from
tbe Sheffield Tannery Company.

May 5, 1884. Backwoodsman.

Forest County's Insane.

State Hospital for the Insake, )
Warren, Pa., May 7, 1884. j

County Commmionerzof Forest County,
Uentlemen :

Tbe condition of the different pa
tients chargeable co you in this hospi
tal is as follows :

John Clary is very much deranged
aud very much excited.

Sarah Shoupe is quiet but rather
sullen and cross to those about her,

Wm. Barnhart is very quiet ; is
rarely excited and keeps himself busy
knitting nets.

Isaac Reed has been quite excited
for several weeks, but is now becom-

ing more calm.
Michael Callinan is very quiet;

hardly speaks to any one, and sits by
himself all the time in oue particular
place.

Samuel Hawthorn is very quiet, but
thinks he ought to be allowed to go
and attend to his place, and cannot
tell why you do not send for him.

Andrew Salsgiver is very quiet,
easily managed, but not able to do

anything except walk around like an
old man with paralysis.

Olive Noble is generally quiet and
pleasant except when she has epileptic
fits. Yours truly.

John Curwen, Supt.

Western Epistle.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 5, '84.
Ed. Republican:

Skipping oter the 600 tniUs which
entervene between Pennsylvania and
Milwaukee, and the incidents of my
rapid transit from there to the
"Cream City," I shall dwell more on
first impressions for points to icterest
your readers.

"Back there" la the grand old Key
stone State the rank and file of Tom,
Dick and Harry are apt to speak of
this section of the country as the
"wild untamed west," but the fact is,
civilization has as firm a grip here as
any where east of the "Ohio idea."

Milwaukee is the metropolis of he
Badger State, and is a beautiful city
ia every respect, .situated ou the
west shore of lake Michigan, 85 miles
north of Chicago, with a population
(city directory) of 200,000, with a
network of railroads, great lake com
merce, it is the great wheat bio of tbe
northwest. Built of brick of a cream
color, of which article there are many
million made here annually, the city
presents a neat, clean appearance, and
looks as if it hud just come out of a
bandbox. The streets are paved with
the Nicholson block, aud the avenues
are model driveways.

In the diversified industries of this
driving city the manufacture of beer
has more capital employed than that
of any other single commercial inter
est, lhe amount of hops, coin, bar-

ley and cooperage used here would as
tonish oue who does not know what a
business this bus grown to be. And
abreast of the production has been a
corresponding increase in the home

consumption. To deal out the "foamy"
in this city alone requires nearly
1200 saloons, and the private orders
direct from the breweries is no email
item.

No othet city ia all the world has
such a wide spread name won solely

through beer, for "Best's Milwaukee
Lager" is drank over sens as well as
every nook and corner of America.
The German; constitute nioe tenth
of the population of Milwaukee, and
with tho national characteristic of
love of home, the city is a city of
homes, and the tenement flats so prev-ele- nt

in Chicago and New York is

here. Hence tbe taxes are
paid, municipal finances are good,
and the city is prosperous in a great
degree.

Of late years there has been a flood
tide of Pollocks migrating to this
city, and the southern part of the city
is thickly settled with them. What
the heathen Chinee is to California,
the Pole is to Milwaukee. They dig
our water mains, excavate new streets,
help to consume bad whiskey, shovel
on the rail-road- , man the vessels, dig
the copper, iron aud lead from the
mines in the northern part of the State,
snatch the fish from the lakej depths,
aud toil unceasingly. They are hated
by the Yankees and despied by tha
Germans, and have the finest churches
in the city. They nre at once a neces-

sity aud perhaps a necessary evil.
Among the phenomenal successes

thet flit thro' the skies of business
progress is tbe brilliant career of
Peck's Sun, the leading humorous pa-

per of the United States. Peck came
here a few years ago from a ' country
towu where he had been getting an
indifferent living publishing a country
paper, and saw at opce that he had
struck it rich. He has made a cool
hundred thousand, and is loved by all
the newsboys.

But "stick" this up, and in my next
I hope to be able to write something
real interesting. Flora Hasleit.

Fresh Arrival ef Pocket Knives,
Glassware, Croquet, Base Balls and
Bats, Choice ' Codfish, Maple Sugar
and Syrup, Lemons, Oranges, Japan
Tea, new crop, at Wm. Smearbaugh
& Co's. . 2t

FOR SALE,
The Saw Mill on Dawson Run.

Consisting of one portable boiler, sixty
horse power ; double Engines, thirty
horse power each, together with setts,
saws, belting, edger, complete and in
good condition. The machinery is
two years old, having cut about two
million feet. Also one geod team of
horses, harness, wagon, and new pair
of sleds; together with all tools per-
taining to tbe lumbering business.
A bargain to any party for prompt
pav. John Cobb & Co.

Tionesta, Pa, March 27, 1884.

Acker's celebrated Fnglish remedy
for coughs, colds, and consumption.
Sold by us on a guarantee. Q. W. Bovard.

MARRIED
VOUGHT IIOLEMAN At the resi-

dence of tli 3 bride's parents, Thursday
evening, May 8th, 1884, by Rev. James
Hickling, Mr. M. L. Vought, of Ashby,
Minn., and Miss Alice Z, Holeman, of
Tionesta, Pa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby civen that a moetinc of

the qualified voters of Tionesta borough
School District will be beld on the
FOURTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, Next,

at the usual place for holding the inunici- -

1al election in Bald Uorough to decido by
of the question of tho incurring, by

said School District, of indobtodness foi
the purpose of build iug a new school houso
therein, in accordance with the Act of 20th
of April 1874: "An Act to rcgulale the
manner ot increasing the indebtedness or
municipalities, to provide for redemption
of the Hume, and to impose penalties for
tho illegal increase thereof," and the
corporate authorities of said School Dis-
trict have by their vote duly recorded on
their minutes authnritizod tho incurring
of a deht to the amount of throe thousand
dallars additional to adehtof four thouand
dallars authorized by an election held
Aug. 11th 188.1, for said purposo according
to said Act, and set forth H.iid statement
required under t ho same as follows :

Amount ot tlie last assessed valuation
for school purposes, 1 1:2,711.00. Amount
of tho proposed debt, (14,000. Amount of
tho percentage of the proposed iucreaso,
3 per cent. Surplus in hands ofTrcasur-e- r,

per Auditors' settlement, -Jl UJ.
U. w. itom.NNO.N, rresiuent.
J. II. DINUMAN. Secretary.

Tionesta, l'a., May 1.1, '81.

1 At HAST MICKOHV. PA.
The undersigned has now in operation

at the above placo a tirt-c!as- s Livery,
where good rigs can always be hired at
moderate charues. A hack will be run to
regular passenger trains on tho H. N. Y.
A. 1. It. H. J. W. HALLIDAY.

License Notice.
Notice is herebv given that the follow

ing applications for License have been
tiled in my oflico and will ho presented at
May session, 1884, to-w- it :

1 lios. Mahony, hotel, Howe township.
Thos. W. Corah, hotel, Howe township,
John Woodcock, hotel. Harmony town

ship.
w. SI. r.vans, hotel, Howe township.
H. S. .Uroekway, hotel, T'onesta bor- -'

on Lill.
1 ra H. Murphy, hotel, Howe township.
II. W. Muoie, eutiug house. Howe- -

township.
J I 'ST IS SIIAWKEY, Clerk.

Tionesta, April 30th, 1881.

A DDITITSeud six cents for postaifo.
H Til It U and receive free a cosily box
of goods which will help all, of either Hex
to more money riht away than anything
else iu this world. Fortunes await tlw,
workers absolutely sure. At once
dress True A t'o Augusta, Maine. Apr.


